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,!?AUGHTERSOF THE A!\1ERICAN -:REVOLUTION ':'~l

WASHINGTON. D., C.' t: ". ...;Jl
Record Copy State ",9.~~_ J,, '"\ ",~:~:'!~J~T;; "'~'

National N u~be~ i;"L5:,,1.k.,£; 'f'.,

(~or Mrs.) " a~ ~ "."..~~~---.~-~.~-;&-.1

Wife er w'J •. of }j.~.[; ~.!.. ••••••••••••••• " •• _ •••

h Residence .;U •.~ ..~~,1rL~ "
"" ~~ ,..ha.th.~r.L f?.K~.hi.~~L.u.n~.n}u.rg.,..llia~, _~ , _..
J! r'
1; The undersigned have investigated and approved the applicant andher application.

] ~tL!J;;~192~.
!, ··········~·~~~i
1~ ~.,..kif;PL £.~-d~A~/LL~.(aZ;~~··-··ci#t;;S·;~retary. Chr::;:JiR--;gJ);ar. ,r
! Application and duplicate received by National Society _ J.ktfl?J.Q2.§ _ , 192....,..

i Fees received by Ni.tional Society _:...r:.•..~.,_.L'& , 192..5.:

: Application examined and approved ~ ..~.. =.2.J925 192..._

~.--.?J ~- -' gistrar General.
Accepted by the N arional Board of l\hn'g''':~ Q~~..2.. ~ 192 .
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'THE NATIONAL 'SOCIETY

, Indorsement for membership at large

StateRegent.
Nominated and recommended by the undersigned members of the Society. T~vQ,

names of endorsers required, one of whom at Jeastmusr Ilyt in .the same town iri which
'rheupplicant resides, provided there is :i. Chapter in that' town. 'If there is no Chapter,
'at least one of the: endorsers must .be a .resident in that State.' -

IN.me~Y~ ...._ N.m''J:JJM,..~£¥
Resid-ence ..~..:r..~~h::==... Resid~nce g1- ..~ ..M..-; .
.......-.~~ ,"';r2tz..~. ...-f.~.akf ~ .

I When 611ed out :and Iy endorttd. the applieacion mcst be fonr:rrded III the Tn(j.,.u C--meral. ~. S. D. A. It.
Memorial Ccntinenta! 'Hall, Washington, D. c.. With the necessary fee and dues. "~'b.en approved by the N:ttionaJ -Board.." -

'ODe copy ...-ill be returned to the Registrar- of the Chap",r or Ul the individual,'il joinin& At- L'al'i". ,,!,d the other will be
I' filed with '~e Nano ••••I'Sociol:7.



LINEAGE .

I •........~: __)~~._ : _ ~.:_~ being of the age of'

eightee~ years and u;pwa~ds, hereby apply for membersh~n the So~iety by right of lineaJ

~

esc nt In th~.f01l0w~>ngline from n~_.~ ..~~ - .(YVl~"O ~ . . ~() I- :i..
::k.W 0 w~Born in..:::::!.. ,..=-_._:.:.-:... _ .._.on the _ _.pday oL~_! .. , 17.r. ~

and died i?--~~----._ ...on the..... L~ ..day of...f)f;!::.!.-') l.L~.J-
H· 1 f ':d':-"""l- .'~.--: .:-1.. R l' JV1~. .

IS pace 0 reSl ence Ganng we • evoiunon was • _.... . .. _ .... _ . ..t~ •

I was born in ~~ .. ' .. _ _ County of ' ......•.. :.... "-' ~ - -'
;.-.:: 8t)Pte 9L. ..J\.b:::'\CP.... :l..~. ...

.' . D .. .';.~ . 1. I am the daughter of

_~~~ ..::~ .... born ..i%.3CZ d~ed..Li.t~ and ~is( ) wife*'
=nJ..'~'p'.'B.~. born ...I.t:..£..1 died marned.l.'l..:f..:k

2. The said ~···t~···········:···········ij6·;;····· was ~e'~i;:C.~~ born ..!i. !/. died ..L and. IS ( )

~. .: . r:. . ..~• .. .' '" born ../7...f..f. died.Lf.l~ married.Lill .

\, r / 3. The said .~ ...1?.4-- \~~..-..-....J·r ..·..···was ~e ...~ .of.~.n.~ t...~ born ./1 ?. dled.Jf.J .•%., and his () Wife ••, :m~}!lr;;;.e..····."'·born, ..J..l..1f ..f died ..Lf...L~ ~~ierl.t~ ·;"c=.~~~ ?~ .' "*~£~.~Ollh·. ~

~

4" e sai ··.··.:i·: ~.. Q : ". : ~ ~ '".: : z,•.•••• : ••• :w ~e'~ndf l
......~ . .. _..~ ~ ~. born 11..~..~ died _ and liis () wife ~
.:. ..::~ (?~. born _ died married ..I.l.S-..1. l

" ..5. The said :Jl~ ..:~).e~ ~ -.was the ..~. of ~
..};d.~ ?~ ..born _ died...I.1..Z...L and his () wife ~
...~~ JN:~ born., ..: , died ~.._ married ..L1.2.. ..~ 'f

6. The said _ _ _ ~ .,.. was the . of :
..~...•.............'....•........, ., born died _ and his () wife !

o

......"•.........................._ t: born : died married _,...... '!!
, 2-7. The said .. _ __ ; _ was the - of ~•.

............_:.~ ::..._ _..~__._ born died and his () wife g .

......•...........................•....... ~.: born _......... died........................ married _~.... ~

8. The said _ : was the ......•....... of
........................•........................... : born........................ died and his () wife
........................... _ : ,. born ....................•_. died........................ married .

9. The said _ was the _ of
.....•.••.................................. :.__ born .........• _._........ died _ and his () wife
.......................................................... born........................ died........................ married : .

~:

: ~- "."J

10. The said ; : was the of
, .

~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::;Z~:::=:: !:::.:~::::::=::::=.:::=:~~:~~;;~~~~~==~~~~~::r~~d.~ ..•~ =~~~
And he, the Said...t~ T-~ ..,,:. -..-...:.:. -.:~'~~_ .

:::.:i;:;.:'_~~.':::L~~.~.~~dE:-~~t~g_~~:..
·Wife ine..-ery inn"""" in this ·pApe. _r.:·::mll wife..u

Date of murriage m~y be substituted for dates of birth ""d death .•• here "uell date proves
the soldier 'to lu,ve been IiviDg during the R",oiution and of a .uitabIe al!":"for oernce.· :::.,

Resolution adopted by the Twenty·fourth Continent •.l Coal •.•••:
Deseendaats of poly:;,,,,,ous marriAge are ,••" "_p<&b1c aa meznben of this Society.

~.. ~: .' ~- \. ... -..,
~:::---.'.';~-: .•...cz.
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:Any woman not less than eighte~,ye;~.of.a,ge,.who is descended.from a man or woman
who gave unfailing loyal service to the cause of .American Independence as a recognized
patriot, soldier, sailor, or civil officer, in one of the several .Colonies or States, or of the
United Colonies or States; is eligible to membership in the National Society, Daughters
of the American Revolution; provided she is personally acceptable.

Official proof of service must be furnished With the application ; also references to
authorities quoted, to show line of descent. Wherereferenc~ 'is'made to unpahlislut! or
inaccessible records, the applicant must file duplicate certified copies of same. Statements
based upon tradition alone cannot be considered.
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CHILDREN

'. Daies pi Birth
'; ,,- To Whom lI.farrieJ

.,
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Names
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The following form of acknowledgment is required:

Applicant further says that the said _ _.._ _ _ _ ~ _ -
(name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived), is the ancestor mentioned in the fore-
goitIg application, and that the statements hereinbefore set forth are true to the 'best other
knowledge and belief. . .

(Signature of Applicant)· [f;.~., ~~ __:.~:.._ .
S b ib d d b f ~ 94raa~ ,,~4'~'~U scn e .an sworn to e ore me at. ..7.::; - l'..~ -..- - - - ~ "".

thi ~~'V.~~ d f D~ AD !9-L.IL· .IS •..•.••..•••••. •••••••.••••••••••••_- ay 0 •••.•_ .•_19...... •.. ..r··-···· . ~.._.....!':'L:' ••••_.[ SEAL]
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